
BROI<EN RIDGE:
Also known as: May.
Minfile number: 082M-130
Map number: 009; Lat. 51.350N Lcng.119.88oW

004981

Loc:ation: The mineral i zed ZCHH? OCCLlI'"S 2km NIJJ o·f thE' (.'.1[0'::1. EriC!

of North Barriere Lake on Harper Creek.

Desc:r i pt i on: Len$es iand blebs c)f pyr~ i 'b:~ anc.i pyf"Thot'. i t (~~ \,.~ i t. h
minor I~mounts of c:halcopyrit.e!l sphalf::~t-itE' and tr"i:~cE:1 Dr c,ic·d C':'r-:::~

occur semi-conformably with the foliation in the chloritic
m.:::omber of the quart.z-seric:i.tE~ schi.st. uni.t EBA. Num(:'~\I'''OUE i~-()r<

gossans are visible in the area~ they are due to the large
amount. of pyrite and pyrrhotite in the schist.

Sample description: The data used come from analysed made by

****** for ***** in 19**.
References: BCDM EXPL. in Be 1976, p. E62

BCDM GEM 1971, p. 4~O"

C~eu...J.."L~'\.... \q g ~"( \--. \ ' -C",~ 'i. \. \

LEEMAC:
Also known as: Boomac.
Minfile number: 082M-056
Map number: 046; Lat. 51.350N Long. 119.70oW

Location: Leemacgroupof claims are accessiblE' by logging roads
from the east side of Barriere town. The claims are along
Fel1n(:?ll creek ..

Host rock: The vein is entierely inclosed in the Cretaceous
Baldy batholith. Near the vein the intrusive is strongly
porphyritic, reddish in color and nearly devoid of mafic
minerals. Sericite is locally abundant particularly adjacent to
the vein structure. Narrow mafic dykes (striking parallel to
the mineralized vein and dipping to the north) occur through the
batholith as well.

Structure: The vein strikes N250E with an moderate dip to the ~IW.

It is bordered on both sides by fault gouge~ indicating that the
vei. n hias bef..?n 5ubj(-?c:ted tC) motJvemE?nt". a" .. that its f i 11 i n9 a. ·:::.!'H2',:\t'~

~::one ''"el ated to 2\ -f aul ti nq evt:~~nt. ..

Mineralization: Th.::~ minerc;d.i.Zi:\tiDn i.s. hCi!:~t. t:n/ i:'\ vJE~11 delinE:~i::\tec!

quartz vein hci{vinq an iaveragt.~ t",,:i.dt.h of 9()cm. The £':)ulph:idt:~s,

pyrite,. SiphCtl(~ritc-? and galena!! ar-e C:Oi:lr'Se c\nd well r.:rY!i;talli:·~ed.

Thi~ mineralized vein is surrounded by a subsidary vein system
most 1y. barren of sui phi de mi ner-C\ls ..

References: BeDM ASS. RPT. 5939"
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